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H.. LDS & CO •

WHOLESALEBOOT AND SHOE WAREHO USE,
No. 133Wood Street, Pittsburgh,wE.ARE NOW OPENJNG OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK DF

SOOTS AND SHOES,
Ofpray, vuriety, and lateststyles . and fashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sales, which

_baring been p principally for CASK, direct from the Manufacturers,and selected with great care as to quality and urea, we flatter
ourselves wo areable to offerSUPERIOR INDUCE-

MENTS to our- friends who may mill.
" . WS ABE AGMS FOR,,. Which me highly recommended throughout tho Enazto
MurXT 0MX. x.,•zt.a Et p ja.rx, p, xsa- sell States far theirdurability and cheap:ens—ONE

1 PAIR6. 11: found by actual teat, to
- - BIZMA.LLIC 1 01:fT.W.RAR WIRER PAIRS OF MR OLD STYLE.

"L'IPPILIZI BOOTS AND eriaoms.• .:?Buyer, wtn find It to theiradcantsso to cell nod el,

• FOR' BOYS, amine our Mock .
• YOUTHS AND 8./ore Purchasing Elaelohert.CHILDREN, AlTParticalar olLocalon 'gyro to orders. corliSdhaSna. .. .

ROBERT JAMISON THOMAS JAMISON El=l

JAMES M'CANDLESS & CO.,
No. 103 WOOD ISTRICIET, PITTEITILTrcUrr,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Would respectfully call the attention of

THEIR CITSTOMERS AND MERCHANTS GENERALL Y,
TO TITEIR STOOK FOR TOE

arn.x.NG AND'SU mamma TRADE,
Surpassed bynone in extent or variety, and to which

CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.
Their Terms end Prises will be as Herorab a to Purchasers so those

any-other House. East or West.
I,llifircash and Short Time Buyers are Especially Invited to call. nirlfr.d&wlietT

jacticgo. tpectat fitottcni
LAME SUPERIOR COPPER MILL -MEIME=a

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OFM if.LTIN Ci WORKS
PITTSIMLOII. ADZERICATI WATCUE

PAME, M'CURDY & CO
• MANUFACTURERS OF SIIEATIIING,
BRAZIKILS', and BAT COPPER, PE SAID COP
PER COTTONS,Nolonl Still Bottoms, Spelter Polder, An,
MAN Import= sod Dealers to METALS, TIN PLATE

! A inEr(RON, WIRE, E. Constantly or. hand, T1M....
Machina+ sad Too!.

We would most respectfully call ,the atten-
uoo of thepablic to the American Watches nowbeing ex.
tenalvely later:4l3mi, the manufacture of eeblell has be-
come so firmly eststilehad that online confidence can le
placed upon thanas safe and corrt,t tle.keepeta, both by
the wearerand sone,

-.4.0041002ze,./Co. 149 Firoranft 130 &mai ere.
• z.. Pittsburgh, Penns.

[Lacing boen appall:Jed Whohaat« Agents for the vale of
theme Watches, the public may he ...eared !het yea can eell
them et the eery lowest Lash prL,L

Wehave eho eery large tot et 811.TEll and PLATED
WARE', VINE GOLD JEWELRY In eeta mmtk el CcrraL

astnet, Cameo ,Jet etalPaintlnge
Ourru rrttuuntd CLOClin Is nauenally large et pre.net

ea/uprisingsaint, 11.6011 tatter. of EIGLIT and ONE
DAY PARLOR and OPEIGE CLOCK.? at OREATL Y ILE•
DEIGED PRICE:

u•iyecfal orders etCometcut to mar dcelred pattern.
turMAßerlyT

JOHN b. LEW,
AL H. LtCHA NT T A IL 0 IL,

No. 45 Market st., Plittabxurgh.
A goodassortment of Crorns, (lemnftwoi

VZSI:LTG,, COATINOS, Ana 1111 goods suitable for gentled:teas'
ices?,Jostrecatived.

AlirOnlera prumptly filled, la the latest styles of the art.
taMlydfc

We hare also a full stock or English and Pules OOLD and
MEYER WAXERASon hand, all of our osm honor:Alio.Abe Watch )taken'Tale, Materialsand Watchtilasist,

RRINEMAN MAYRAN,
feSMAItaT No. 43 Fifth street.

MOTHERS! moTnEasu RIOTHSOSIO
ALL'43OOFOD dr.

MANOTACTURIEUS AND DEALERS IN

OATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
131 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

Have now onhand for Spring Sales, as large
sod complete an assortment of Goods as can MTovud in soy
of the eastern calm, enraging of FOR SILK AND WOOL
VATS of every gibs endquality; CAPS ofevery quality and
latest fashions; PALM LEAF, STRAW, LEDRORN AND
PANAMA OATS; STRAW, LEGMAN AND SILK DON.
NISTS,:stn, go. Parsons wishing to purchase tabor by

Wasssus or Bum will AndItto theiradvantage tocall
and examine ouratoct cull

Don't fail to procure Mnt. Winelovr's Sooth-
ingsyrup for ChildeasTeething. Ithas m, meat on earth.
It greatly facilitates theprocess ofteethingbr .itnningthe
gunw, reducing all Inflammation—wlll alley pain,and to
tare to regulate the hovel.. Depend opun lt, MutbOrli, It
will give rest tOyourselves, and toilet and health to your
Infant. Perfectly safe toall dses.

This valuable preparation to the prescription of one of
she mostesparlencal and skilful female Physicians to New
Itngland,and ban hewn used with nover.Palling success in
tenons ofcame.

We believe it the best and sorest remedy In lb. world, to
all team ofDyeoritery and Dlarhoeain rhildren,whether It
arises from teethtng or from any other cause.

If lifeand, health can bo estimatedby dollars and 00010,11
le worth It. weightto gold. '

Millions of Willa are told every year to the Collzd
9tatm. It Isan old and weldttled remedy.

FRENCH WHITE ZINC PAINT.
500 Torus Snow White and No. 1.

`Dpir AND GROUND IN OIL IN PRANCE,
WERRA:MD TURA

PRICE ONLY 2 CENTS A I*TTLE

Tv ,tornar,l to rallvo, for sale by
JOSEPH M. BTROlia,

No. 83 Ando Btreet, New York.
Agent, %lents Ntovtagoe k Cc...Pub.

iif-bianegenuinetiniest the 4G4lmile ofetritTlß A PER.
KlNS,Eletir Yart, i. °alba ontirldn wrapper,

Geld by Drniggtsts throaghont theworld.
DR.GEO. IL KEYSER, Agent far Pittsburgh
JathttswlefeT

sA.Aruira.
171.?..3-1.3E1R 41.111 D

No. 62 RT. mein muurr,
TPTTEISMIGII, PENN%.,

Had just returned from the Eastein Citiesand
fa noirromirnig his Spring atock of Clothe, Caolmeres,
.17eellmin and Coatings of every variety and arte adapted
to the beatcity and country trade, whichsill be made op
to order withpromptneaa and despatch, and et rates as lop
so atany other elmdar establishment in the city. fe233lte

A.T.031.1.1131f. do CO
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

And Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Menu
Lanni. Chnejitommata and orders for LEAD, HIDE?,

TIE3IP, PRODI3OII, dc, wdletted. Prompt atton•
than to rroelvtag and forwarding.

No. 40 Oomutercl4l Street, St. Lout•
deltdelmte

J. 11. CHRISTY. M. Lh.
7Aird dirtot, Pitisburg.4, Penna.,

ilarlng had the adrarklagaatof Eastarn Colloge•noo 110
pitelsoulitnerytral yearn' Make, avers hL pr0ra46166.1
urnienbfrommAr, AND MEDICAL OAS EFL

'

. IIZIMMICI.S.
.erf. W. D. Ilowsrd. Out.Wilean L-0•12,11...
-DOT. D.)U. A. McLean. lion. ILL A. Weaver.
T. EL SII., EN. iLI.T. J. Blistum
3. R. llntatr. Jobs, ILllallor, Esq.

lar.ob McCollister. Esq. mradyd to

tyrovic NVORIO3.
ALEICAND.ER BRADLEY,.

3111,1IRMICICILLS AND DIA=ISMITVAIIIMOr

COORING, PARLOR AND HATING STOVER,
- Frain and Fancy Grata Fronts, &c.
Solo Proprietor of the celebrated Perzsr Gee

BURSTING and SnoanGeasmnsa
COOK STOVES.

OElee and Bales Room.
muLtljdfo Ito, 4 WoadSt, Pittsburgh.Pa

STARCH AND FARINA
Hid, toy the

West PhiladclpitiaManufacturingCo
(Riot Prenilom Baal.. .Sod by tbo

Norrabor,l669.)
Dlimond Gloss Starch, in CMS corter, C len.eseh

Ito do boxes do 4n.opere,l " dee
Also, }lofted, Purearc! Pearl :Unruh, o boxes Tarbes

slew,all for 1.0.4,7 me- •
OOHS Terms, (orCorn litarcb,)io b. it) papers each.

This talkie I. expressly papered for cullstry porpsere,
cud can be relied on as superior to 11:11.100 to Sup DOW to
ass Tor saleby' . TOO:UPSON,Agent. WeYOUNO.7eley.,lBsoelttio Agent.for Company.

N. 80.1LOCED8 ez SONS.
DULIMIS

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange,
CLICITFIFAIS,O7

El I
R. W

SEWING MACHINES

lI4IIIRJ
I. ATE! IMPROVEPdTINTEI,

SARK NOZP.3 ASTI)

1.4 Aserr stnesT, prrrsirateou, PA.
111M-Oollections mwle on &lithe principalride% tbroagb.

out dm trulted Bates. *V224cly
FLOJESIGUT 012.11,

maul ID
STEltigir BONNETS AND lIATS,VVE

Bomar itignoNs.
FLOWERS, ft.,

co. S 3 EMMET STREET,
Drllßlydic PI273MTBGII.

• B. & C. P. MARBLE,
Illinnellllll2l

PAMLICO, JOB AND ALL KINDS 0?

PAPER.WRAPPING
Warehouse, No. 97 Wood

PITT.IBO7IOII, PA.
cny4af toitap boetebt atmarket vices.

30.13N.COCI,IFLA.Na EWA).

lIELIC/ACTLIZMOIP
Iron nalWag, Iron Vault', Vault Doors,

Window Miters, Window Guards, &e.,
Fas. 111 demo&Street rind de Third dared,

°Wm= Word and Ward') dTrEdinnliill,
tore nu hand a misty or its.Pattedw. fang/dud Pi n,
imitable for all purports. Particular attention paid toen•
closingOhmLota. Jobbing doneat short notice. torn

o. mom

VANDEVER .& FRIEND.
122•THIYR AT LAW.

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
•' --•••• /f.• 6,11666es Mock, Dubuque, laws.

AllirOoDeetloaup=l.l mode lb any port of Northam
tows, or Wobtem W

WM &Mod to the purchaseand Eibto of Beal Enid% ob.
tainthsMugOn Med.and Mortgages. lioLlydkr

110BIN.8”, MIHIB & MILLERS,
:,-ifovszpicits AND MACHINISTS,

NtrA.O3X/NaTON WORK 9,
Pittibnrigh,L Penna.

atatket.stree t..
ginufatiroall kinds of fltearigagntr end dillIfdicblueWarl Railroad Work, Steam Bolide, sod ObtatIron

.70bintimd R•Pairtafgdone 012 shonnotice. mtasarna
Nrif—rsr m 41. 2,7 6D kg N •

MatufactoramadDubai! ttsti kinds et
TOBACCO. BNUIT AND CIGARS.

7..E4k.V T0M1416.000,
c.r.e.q/MisithAeld Bind andMamitdAlky,
_ . MIRMITROU,PA.

.',FrOBILIGrN EXCHANGE.
SIOn,TIS/LLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN% 1911ERBIAN & Co.,
ON THE UNION DANE, LONDON, IN BUDS Or ONE

.'POUND STEELING AND UPWARDS.
Aleo, BEDon therrhedpal. Otto end towns of Irmo.,

Doletoel, Hollsod, Gomm, Rens% end other European
Matas,touts:oly on band owl fel sale by

ILATMLIAII3 A 00,
eltelyoro Dankere. Wood street. corner of Third.

:J. SCOTT, Dontut,
nAs removed to the house lately occupied

alDr. tymji„ moo NA, 7.78 retin street, (eottlb
Walt:kw &IMO liladraft. '.

emeaUloanfiomO4R. tin {P.K.

.POATLICY, 11Y.LSOA &

13M7 33 A. 12. -FL EC 3, 8 .

SOLID BOX VISES,
Cast &seised Hie:maid Shovels and Spades,

rlebi /1464'4 Ewes, Uurcrtereatb,s ,-

Warihtiuse, N45. 3.7 idarka Street.
aelate.ne • PITTSBI7BI3II, PA.

.314i:EiiitRO:tiuCzrz T.A-ix.cdt;
Clair -Street,

CDT,llidealfirirptgabi,l PITTIMAGII, PANW*:

=II

ALEX. R. REED,
No. 69 Flab Streoi

1311.10.1.1.63. . IC 11) W.1.“1.1.00,a1
Pittsburgh Steal Works.

.1 ONES, Es crsrn dr. CO.,
Slanofectnreezof CAST STEEL; Woo, AMINO, PLOW and

A. B. STREI4 MI NOSand AXLES,
Corner Vatsand JrW Strre.A PitOhn7A Fla

ISAAC .11rti J. MANI
IJ. B. 120G1L.K.13 do CO..

Rogers' Improved Patent Steel
CrinivatorTeeth.

Comer Rosa and Piro Benda. 2:YI.W-tack,Pk.
Irahlyelfr•
RAIL ROAD BPIKEI COMPANY.

Joseph DLlworth-- D.W. C. Bidwell
(ft.onors to Porter, Roy', 4f Suyll)

- 1/1991,AC9L-36.11

RAIL ROAD SPIRES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

Corner of Water Street and Cherry alley,
wEGRI,dfc PITTSBURG& PEN

I;. 5.t..1:40-o.44e•is)r.sib+l:l
Forwarding and Canna!salon Merchant,

AND WEIGLPPALE DEALPIIIIS
Cheese, Batter, Seeds. b

Caul Preluce Occur.
Mir) No. 26 Wed Pared. ritaferh.
A WUBD TOITIE

to you to use noitatter.• Celebrated Stomach Bitters It le
het Jost to state that am s minimise{ to thesystem. In lee-
carting etreegthand rigor daring certainpertedloal stage.
which lireanilines attended with mirth pale nod trouble,
we know of no preparation more highly adapted to all al.

cousequent openthis canon andfor lemother non,
log a blab" the Bitters cannot bedirtnartrd with, especially
where the mother's nourishment le iriadelitiate to ills de
rimed. of the child; consiqurtatly barstrength moat yield,
and henIt Is wherea goal tonic, such es ilootetteeri Edam.
nthlinters, la needed to Impart temporary strength and
.rlgnr. to the wholeryttem. Ladiesshould by all means try
this remedy, and before so doing, ask poor pti)&leo, who,
Ifhe LIacquanoted with the virtueoftheMinis,will none.
mend their am la all mar

Bold by drugichdaand dealersgacerally, eYerywbera, and
by UNTETTAR AflrdiTH, manufacturers and prxrprintono
I Waned and 4dfront Wentz. cayalnlkarT

Hide, Oiland Leather Store
U. Biarveratca& SoNs, No. 31 S. Third

et, between Market and Oheernat eta, Philadelphia,hero
for taleDRY AND SALTED seamen DrIDES, Dry and
Green Salted PatnaRipe, Tannene Oil,Tanners' and One,
Her/ TooleM the lowest prim, end neonthe beet tams

ws,Allkiwis ofLeather In therough wanted, for which
the highest market price will begiven Incub, or taken In
exchange fer Hiles. Leather stored free ofcharge and told
on commlealon. analydro

$l,OOO REWARD for any Medicine that will
excel PRATT & BIITORER'S BIAGIO OIL, the only Indian
Remedy new sold for Rhemnetletn, Neuralgia, limulacbe
Toothache, Pala In the Bids or Rack, Sprains, Endres, gore
Throat,Burnt, Contriaed 1090la and Numkw, the only veg.

etable-remedy diecovarred tifee will act upon themand lir.
bar thejolute. Tbimmengof proms have been cured of
thaw complaint,' by (hie new discovery. AllareInvited to
give It a tried. Principe' °dice 200 %Abington etreet,
Brooklyn, V. Y. Pot We by DR. GEO. U. KEYSER, No.
140 Wood greet, and y.P. /MING, Allezbeny.

blguatnre otegratl & Dutcheron the wrapper, mA name
blown In thebottle. moN/dawil

IlEsnecnE.—Dr. Wilson's Pills have becomo
quite popular as e remedy for Ilfeettebe, of every descrip-
tion. Tbey twee Invariablyel:lorded Immediate relief even
when utber ternedlem hare felled. They du not &ken the
elOmaeb,lo•lslte tonnuleat and agreeable to take.

Preparedand sold 1,7 D.L. FAIINEISTOOII t 00., Whole
ule Dusgeste, corner of Weal aed Ubrte., latteburgb,Pe,
~ Jai:dal&

Puei OLD ETD NuizLY.—f have
Wird Limb aidBye Vildaby width Ibaye badtoade and
Inaptuntiltaubeiciunt old and will Le *old by Iba barrel
orErillon, inedicalparposee.

atel7tdketli . OPAL IL ILEYSRII. 140 Weed aueet.

ArrircuiLtu.—Dr. Serer, of 140 Wood
street, bee on lends vary...talker! &nice for deaf persons,
by .bleb nmeny perms ire • made tobear is wellae ever.—
Alio,•remell gunsperchodrma, arldch Iitorrrte4 Intothe

nor. end 1 very emctoot Inmaycneee ofdeshwere..lendlq
Pau Baerrnr.,.-I have Brandy- which I

CR gasmento !Semi and at for mealcios, witch nu.n,
pyramid to meet • publla want. Any ons who will try
this can be satisfied of Ittsuperlorlty.

mrl7,lona GEO. H. KEVEXE, 140Wood street.

PALVANIO BATTZ&Y, OR ELZOTR.O MACINZT/0
Mums, for Meitealparpoors, of • 'try repo-for Mod
will :went Owlof Uprosedunce, wherever Regrets
niwar.lt leolreefoo .e...D ;oterwth. tra

BROOLDZR Baaces—The only place to et
g .osii nankinBrach is at Du, ES Waldturn DR. OEO II
R.USZR, 140 Wocd51. apllklawT

Browns—The beet assortment in the city
or mole et DR.EXTOIERV, HO Wood at. oplikdait

SOAPA, Hair Brnahes and Parforaery atDr
ICSITIWB, N0.140 Wood at .4pWAAArT.

Ortaxots Slurs ofa good quality for sale at
Mt- LUM8E1143,,140 Wood it. gala./

Brauroys—A full assortment of all kinds
astaatos tor sou ann.ssxeasr ,1 140Wool

Tar. only Truss Manufactory in Pittsburgh
/04.119,10. lIA Wood it. 1919:441r2

Vittslnttgij 6aytte.
YS. 'T '/' E 3 .13 'Cr 1-1. G, I=L :

MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 6. 1869
OPFIrI AL PA PK a OP ?DE CifT

Cll3. Inn,' Now. ItEnlan
Mean TZIrPrITATIIRIs—obBerIIIOI;3II taken at

Shaw's Optician Store, No. 59 Fifth st., yesterday.
IN NON. IN SHADE.

00 40
Go 51

MERE
I'2 '4 m

" P. M
Barometar

FESTIVAL—A grand Strawberry Festival. f, the
benefit of.Emory" Methodist Episcopal Church, of
East Liberty. will be held at "Fountain Grove," (the
property of Dr. Wilsonl near "Homewood" Station,
on THURSDAY, the oth inst. Arrangements have
been made with the Penna. Railroad Co. to havees-
eursion tickets issued fur the occasion, and addi-
tionalcars placed on the road for the accommodation
of visitors from the city. The regular aecurnmoda.
lion trains will leave the depot at 10.40 A. M. and
2.50 P. H., and all accommodation trains going and
returningduring the day will stop at the station.

N. B. Dinner will bo served on the grounds front
1 until 3 o'clock r: a. By order of Committee.

r: S. DISTIIICT COVIIT.—At the opening of the
Court on Saturday morning, Hon. J. B. Edie, of
'connect for Lovi Long, convicted of robbing the.
mail, on Friday, submitted a motion for n new
trial fur the IQ:lowing reasons:

let. The Court erred in refusing to permit dc•
fondant's counsel to ask the witness, Nathaniel
Bitner, "whether or not it would have been pos-
sible for the defendant, Levi Long, to have se-
creted one or more of the packages contained in
the U. 8. mail, without witness seeing it, whilst
said Long was engaged in changing the mail at
'Pleasant Union post-dime, on the 25th day of
September last," eaid witness having previously
sworn that he wan present in the room and look-
ing at defendant all the time he was changing
said mail.

2d. The Court erred in charging the jury as
a matter of law that proof of good character
availed n _defendant nothing except in case
where the mind of the jury were in doubt as to
the guilt or innocence of the prisoner.

3d. The Court further erred in charging the
jury that the failure of a defendant to account
for the possession of property proved to have
been recently stolen from the mail was to he
taken ao evidence of hie guilt

4th. The Court also erred in omitting to call
the attendon of the jury to the facto proved go-
ing to show that the stolen coin might boon come
into defendant's possession honestly in the reg-
ular course of his business as a merchant

sth. Tho Court also erred in telliog the jury
that the length of time Maguire had been actlog
as special agent of the Poet-office Department
was to be taken as evidence of his good charac-
ter, either for trust or integrity.

Ajury was then called in the ease of the Mc-
Clecryo, charged with making counterfeit coin,
but en motion of David Reed, Esq., counsel for
defence, the ease woe continued until this morn-
ing, owing to the temporary absence of certain
witnesees important to the defence.

Thecare of Chas. Miller and Catharine King,
charged with counterfeiting, wan remitted to
Williamegnm fur trial on the third Monday of
June next.

RAILROAD AtIcIDIEINT.—We learned on Friday
night, by rumor, that en aocident of to serious
nature had occurred on the P., Ft.. W. S C. R.
11, near Wooster, hut on making diligent in-
quiriesof person'sat the depot, on Grant street,
could get not one word of information. We
have, however, since been enabled to procure
the following particulate

When the train which left this city on Friday
at noon had arrivedat a point some two miles
east of Woneter, Ohio, the whole train was
plunged into a marsh, on account of a bridge
that had been burned the previous eight. Ls it
notamazing that no one should have passed over
tho track and examined it before the passage of
the train' As it is, the whole train was piled
up ina heap of ruin and several of the passen-
gerswere Injured, though no one, we believe,
fatally. Mr: Andereon, of the True Prers, says.

"Rer. T. C Campbell, a young Presbyterian
minister, of Allegheny, was in the train, and
steels that when the shock was over, he found
himself lying upon the roof of the car, with the
stove hanging immediately over his head. The
oar had Inroad completely upside down, and ho
was lying againet the roof. The stove had been
fastened to tho floor of the car, antikept its pee
sition, or he might have been killed. Ile writes
to a friend that he is well, and states that the
bridge had been burnt, but does not give any
further particulars. The accident happeneal et
e o'clock in the morning."

Toe Suiten IIaITHD Itentare ran Nlav is al
leant equal, in its literary merit, to other publi-
cations of the quarter Are•iew of the first
volume of I%laletu'll "Millen and Hie Timex,"
gives 118 the little that is known of the poet'a
life, in connexion with the political, ecelesianti-
cal, and literary history of his ume, and mere
especially dwelling upon the prose Writings
A biographical sketch of the late Douglas Jer-
rold le pleasantly illustrative of modern literary
life. Mrs. Schimmelpennick's "Select Memoirs
of Port-Royal" forme the text of a popular ac
count of the history of Port-Royal and its in-
mates. The paper on Birds has some inetrnetire
observations on the relative elven and geogroph-
Mal dietribution of the feathered race, as well
as on um:titbit.: anatomy. "The Britieh Preen"
and "l'ublic Life of Lord Brougham" are all
treated at considerable length: We ;eel justi-
fied in heartily commendiog the whole nun-thee
to the'attentiou of-our readers.

Republished by Leonard Scott Co ,r I Gold
street, New York, who also reprint the London
tsuarterly, Westminster, and Edinburgh Its•
•lews, sod Blackwood's Magazine; at s:t a year
tingly, or sifts year for the whole five periodi-
cals. For sale by Hunt k. Miner.

Tun Johnstown Erho has the full report of a
ease in the Sheriff's Court to JOhnstown, held
last week. The couo was that of Jamee McKee
vs. James-Mot:gen, and the proceedings in the
nature of an inquiry, to assess damages, if any
were sustained by the plaintiff, by reason of de-
fendant's conduct. It appears from the report
of the case that James Iffeffee, who was tried
here last summer for the murder of Prof. Baehr,
Was at Johnstown some IS months ago, and
there got up a prizefight between Rendtgo and
a man named Farrell. The fight came off at
Latrobe, and Farrell won the prize. A fellow
named Morgan wan the Blake holder, and it sp.
pears that a lawyer of Johnstown was induced
by a lawyer In this city to bring a snit in the
name of McKee against Morgan, as stake holder.
The whole examination discloses a state of pro-
ceedings on the part of the characters who fig-
ured in this fight, that praline how much an
active police system in needed among the filth
that hoe been pretty effectually, drained away
from ate city.

Tux Dispatch says that Rey. James Sinclair,
so long areeident in this city, but now pastor of
two Presbyterian congregations on the border

between North and South Carolina, informs no
that the greater portion of the population of five
counties in that part of North Carolinaare of
Scotch decent, and the Stellalanguage in spoken
even by the elaven—eome of whom understand
no other. Part of hie addressee are in the Owlic;
and hie father Is also preaching in that language
in the Babe vicinity. Many of the ancestors of
these people we-a driven from Sootland during
the troubles of the .Pretender" or Stuart dy-
unsty—having been pardoned under the gallows
on condition of becoming exiled to the colonies
of the Carolinas. Mr. Sinclair sayathey are a
most excellent, hospitable and quiet people.

ACCIDCAT.-0a Friday loot en accident oo•
carted to Mr. J. MoD. Crouse, the well known
landlord of the Monongahela House. There woo
an escape of gee In one of the rooms of the
house. He went with a light to find the tent,
and ran the dame of the candle along the gee
pipe. On touching the point whence the gam
was butting, there was a terrific exploelon,which
nearly knocked Mr. Crosson down. Ills face
was quite badly burned, hie whiskers, hair and
eyebrows singed and one of hie hands consider-
ably lamed. He ie not at all dangerously, but
quitntronblesurnely hurt.

saw-51114. Bunnan.—We learn that the large
sow-mill of Hyde & Olmstead, about 2/2 miles
west of Centreville, Elk county, woe destroyed
by fire on loot Thursday morning, May '26th. A
large quantity of boarde—near 1,000,000 of feet
—were slaved by the greatest exertions. The
lose, se it le, will doubtless he $3,000 or $4,000.
The origin of the tire le not known.- —Clearli,lel
Raft:mem

CIUSOB 111 rue WIIATIII/n.-013 Mlle), even-
ing tbe oultry weather which had prevailed for
acme days gave way to a must uncomfortably
chill atmosphere, and on Saturday morning, be-
tween three and four o'clock, there was far a
few moments a mart flurry of snow.

Tunladies will thank us for reminding them
att.a very large and very rich variety of Bilk

chantilly lace points, silk dusters and
berege ahawls will be mold this morning at 10
o'clock, by P. M. Drvis, at hie auction rooms,
54 Fifth street.

CounT APPOISTMBIIT3. —The Court of Quarter
Sessions made, the following appointments on
Saturday:—Crier. Charles Roberts: Tipelaree,
Rohl. Neelty, J. W. Patterson, W. Swain, Thos.
McKeown, J. C. Smith, James Smith and A.
Ammon.

ficorrnownn.—Edward fifeTienian, convicted
lately In the criminal court of eelling liquor to
a man of intemperate habitlf, was contented to
pay a fine of ten dollars on Saturday,and un-
dergo too days' imprieonmeril in the countyjail.
..`..Turn following parties bed theterecognisanora
forteltelin the criminal cones anBaturday
Christopher Bremen, Augustus Foyle, Juan
Brewer, Bridget Kearny and W.rimilb.

paparted ket the Day Pitutargb Gazette
General 83,3:ke1t-of theHorermed Presby.

lsriaa Ohareb.
PHILADELPHIA, June 3.—Eighth Day— Ereniv

SeJlio.—The recasts having expired, Synod resumed
business. The Committee on the Celebration of tho
Tri-Centenary of the Reformation in Scotland pre-
sented their report and recommended the appoint-
mentaf a committee to make arrangements. Adopted.

Rev. J. Mcai oter resumed the discussion on the
spacial report of the Committee OD Union. lie had
a most serious objection to the doctrine of forbear-
ance as laid down in the adopting act.. .

Ms last objection was to the change in the Confes—-
sion. All the churches of Scotlandand Ireland re-
ceived the confession as it is. In aliening tho con-
fession, the United Church broke the brotherly cove-
nant. They nave eliminated tho doctrine that the
magistrate has the power tocall Synods. The West-
minster Assembly has an assembly of ministers and
suitable person. to consult about religious matters.
The U. I'. Church denies that the magistrate has any
thing to do with religion. Ile should go for the
paper although all its arguments had not much
weight with him.

It was agreed that the vote should be taken at IO
o'clock.. . .

The report was adopted, aft? which Synod ad.
jeurned till tomorrow morning.

Ninth Day.—Procce4ed to the order of the day—-
the consideration of thB report of the committee on

7the Theological Bernina . It was considered article
by article. Thu first iclp, recommending synod to
elect a professor, wed opted. The Wend article,
in relation to the endoatment of the professorships,
was adapted. The third article, reoommondlng pros-
byterion to request sterrartrl under theircare to attend
..or own Seminary, was adopted.

Rev. A. G. Wylie implored the divine blessing to
direct synod in the choice of a professor. It was
agreed that synod should vote by ballot, and if no
one have a majority of the whole number, then the
two highest shall be balloted for.

Moved that the clerks be appointed tellers. The
tellers reported that Dr. McMillan had 8 votes;. Dr.
Crawford 5: Roy. S. P. Belton 2; Rev. T. W. J.
Wylie 22; Rev. John Alford 2; Rev. A. fl. Wylie fl;
Rev. R. J. Black 1.- .

On the third ballot Bor. T. W..1. Wylie woe de-
clared elected by fire of o majority.

Committee on the death of Rev. Dr. Black pre-
sented their report. It watt adopted.

Tho Moderator announced the committee on
the Tri-centenary Celebration. Their name, are
Revs. T. W..1. Wylie, John Niel McLeodand Wm.
Wilson. Messre..l. C. hie/Ellen, William Matthews
and Oeo. IL Stuart were added to the committee.

R. to/red, That the Board of Missions be directed
to meet in Allegheny on Monday immediately pre-
ceding the meeting of Synod next year, and that
each presbytery appoint one delegate to attend.

A reaolution was offered as a sobstituto for the pa-
per of Mr. Alford, on the 'abject of Temperance:

Emit-rd. That Synod declare Its disapprobation
of any of its members being engaged either In the
manufacture or sale of intoxicating liquors, except
for medicinal, mechanical and sacramental purposes,

Dr. McLeodmoved that the coneideratian of this
paper be Indefinitely postponed. The °previous
question" wee moved. This motion was decided out
of order by the Moderator.

Proceeded to the order of the day—the considera-
tion of the report on Foreign Mission.. The report
etated that a native missionary of India had been or-
dained to the office of the holy ministry. The Board
inquired if Synod would instructthem to send ant at
least five additional missionaries.

Moved that en much of thereport as refers to the
"Banner of the Covenant" be stricken out.

Moved that the Board make inquiry ea to suitable
persona who are willing to go not to the Foreign Milk
rionatit field, and report to tho next meeting of
synod.

TRIAL or Hoes —Oa Saturday Mr. Leonard,
Chief of the Fire Department, had a trial of
the hose.attaohed to the various enginea in the
city. Mr. Lowry'e fire plug was put on at the
crossing of Wood and Fifth streets, and four
lines of hose connected with it. The plug has
eight vents to it, hut it was not advisable to at-
tach hose toall, because the mouth of the pipes
al the basin needs a screen over it to prevent the
emitting of stones, gravel and sticks through
them. When all the ventsof the plug are open-
ed simultaneously, the rush of water is eo great
to that point that all eons of foreign matter that
may be in the water pipes rush to that point.
Stones larger than bens' eggs were ejected into
the hose of the Daqueane last week in this way.
After thefire near the Novelty Works on Satur-
day week, about a bushel of eund was taken out
of the Neptune, which had rushed into herfrom
the plpee. A screen or strainer is needed to
prevent this Kate of things.

We saw the trial of the Lose at the corner of
Wood and Fifth streets on Saturday. It was
about as dangerous tostand beside them as •be-
fore them, for the water rushed through the
leather In ail tlireelitms The result of the trial
was as follows:
P.12,11 Report of Com4tirfee 1,1 1:4,111,

W lit.ll F.( Hoar Jane 14, 15.59.0°44.1,14111'M 'l7o¢dorted Trial 8.r6.24
2:11,4 4+0., Co 140 17 d 22

Allegheny 14 4
Ingsno

• Nolotitna - 13 , 7
Ntikgara •• 14 I.
00011 Irt t b!ir

II 3I lb
7 3 0 Itl

Slihy 31 ...I:4!41; 112
-I'h. Independence web.% II li...tiottl-1,nectlnne hey.

4". Ins.ne teen tetportedIn their remit. at the . InepectionNo rrp3rt (rent thewVt,tket— eerutaany tleennlng nI

hriocltir hneeupon IlmIrleptrtle 'wind, as yearorder.'
We are inforFeed that (Ea riortion mentioned

allo•o on good is only relali•ely good. It le the
i-. and tide has of course to be used

and the ,nade of it that oircomelabooe will
admit.

Tu.. Jots, form of the Criminal court will
.501X1431.1., io ttay. Very fortunately there are
not as Itt,o) mess mob as have come on from
time to 11,, 101, 6in the last two years. In that
time our t. has witnessed the execution
of four I beings, one of them a woman:
and two ••I tr., males who have suffered meta
wife 0101.1, ,e. There are no cases like those
now on 110 tat. Slacker, who stabbed Bradly
recently, shove Brownstown, causing his death,
and Hanna, the alleged perpetrator of the Ne-
One Hall homicide, will be tried for murder,
and !lineman and Prentice, charged with pro-
ducing the death of the man Black, in Findley
township, for manslaughter. Bottles, who is
'charged with a brutal assault on a woman in too
Seventh Word, will be tried for an attempt to
commit arape; and Thompson for his dastardly
aseardt on the widow Malone. The list we trust
will soon be completed, for the weather is not
each ante make a long term pleasant

-
-

Tow WrArnert--We fear that last Saturday
night will be long remembered. The thermom-
eter at 6 o'clock in the evening had fallen to 94'

' and was in a fair way of going lower. On Coal
Bill, near this city, as we were informed by an
eye-witness, the young blades of corn and the
shoots of the potato were laid low and apparent.
ly dead. All day on Saturday a groat coot was
comfortable and in the evening necessary. The
sky was overcast with heavy, November-like
clouds, and the appearance of Nature gloomy in
the extreme

:toothy wit a clear, bright, chilly day, but
at sundown a high book of clouds skirted the
west, and the air became mild. The thermom-
eter, at eix in the evening, had reached &9°,
and we think the cold nap is over. If half the
rumors which were flying last evening are cor-
rect, all torte of crops aro out down. We do
not credit the stories.

A Ncw flow Doer.—We learn that a new row
boat la now on the stooks, -and will soon be
launched. We have tbo names of all the gen-
tleman connected with the company. TheOral
qualification required of the members la that
they shall weigh at least 200 pounds. They
may weigh am much more Ilethey like. Wo need
Boarcely add that the name of thle boat to to he
the Daniel Lambert. Bite to to carry a crew of
eight, whose aggregate weight will be 1,912 lbs.

FIMIEIIAL OP HMI 8. Ilintran.—TheDu-
queens Greys turn out this morningat 10o'ci'k,
to attend the funeral of Henry 8. Barker, who
was a member of the company. The Gymnastic
Association nese turn out.

An old house on the corner of Coal Lane and
Washington street, In which a mon namedLynch
keeps a grocery, took fire on Saturday morning

d partially burned. Loss trifling,
IF CoLo.—We learn from the conductors on the
trate from Philadelphia, that a thick coating of
ioe was to be seen ou standing Water. The
woe white with frost.

It. M. Moorairr EN.. of Uniontown, had Ida
legfractured on Wednesday morning. bog, by a
kick from a borne.

MCX It AN MUSTANG LlBRlEM—lntrinsic viatica
alone could insure the success which thisarticle has
attainod—for Rheumatism, Salt Rheum, Borns,
lirnises, Still-Joints, or Gal& impala, Pole Evil and
Swellings upon Horns, It ha s no equal fur man or
beast. No person will be without It who has once
tested Its value. "And withreference to the general
estimation of the Mustang Liniment, Ican cheerfully
say that no article ever performed so many cures in
our neighborhood as this. L. W. Buren, Ridgefield,
Conn." 8. LLITCII, Esq., Ilyde Park, Vt., writes:
"that the horse was considered worthless, (his case
was spavin,) but since she free use of the Mustang

iniment Ihave eel, him for $l5O. Your Liniment
doing wonders ap bore." Pooh testimony is reacti-

ng no ovary day. The half it not told. Every fami-
ly should have it. Bewared imitations. The gen-
Ine Mustang is sold by all respectable dealers
renewal theirorld. Palms h PARK,

Prspriotors, Now York.
Also, Lyon's celebrated Insect Powder.
S. A. Bong & Co. have Just opened their boa Cream

-alma for the season, where the !oven or this deli-
aoy can be supplied at all hours of the day and eve-

• lug, together with all the etceteras. They keep con-
, aptly en hand every kind of plain and fancy cakes

d confectionery, manufactured from the test ma-
trial and got.up by competent workmen. Wedding

d other parties supplied on 'bort notice and in the
ery beet style.

Itennsous styles of boys' clothing, both plain and.
aney, zanybo seen at J.L. Caniagben b Co.'s, Fed-

eral street, Allegheny city.

Rottce to Ball • era and Contractoxi.L.
frIIE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman

tor. Rowboat Pam) avoid immectittlly Mitres Otis
far whom he hos done wart. wad Um public goomoUp,tlMt
he Is Dowprepared toCurran Aloti.ot Pot CO Moto loob,
.1a the mast*move miner. Order! for Roolait or 80,
points Offlit.Roots (It at MILO of Alohamtito
11/hemmerof 31Ins Meet sad the Othst, Pllthwith.) la

berAllatteeded to, . THOMAS nut.

I''.PITTSIIIIISCII GYMNASTIC ASSOCIATION.—
The member• of the Am...fatten ere requested to

attendthe funeral of their late fellon.member, Irma S.
Itutioss,from his former reoldence, Mint West, To-Dor,
(Monday) at InLAI, to ;Proceed to Alleirbety Cemetery.

J ethlt ROBERT-S. IXILTART, PreeldeoL

. _

• z-N os4i /

MAC E PAS R
TIIE GREAT STRENGITIIENER. AND

PAIN DESTEOYEIL—The but and cheapest Irons.
bold Remedy le the world. Simpleand pleasant Its ep
plication,certainand effectual in Ha mull. A beautifel
scientific eXternal curative,applicablefor the naiad pain
at anytime. la any place, in any pert or the barn. , trye.
tem, and under allcircuit:teatime. If you pat this Plaster
anywhere, Ifpain Le there. the Plaster will stick thornuntil
the pain has vanished. The Plaster magnettre• the pain
away, and
- PAIN CANNOT EXIST WILENE TIIIS PLASTEIt

IS APPLIED.
Ilehumatism, Lameness, Barnum, Debility, Germane

Hermits, Dyspepsia, Coughe,and Cold., Palm end Ache
of every kind, down even to Corny are Leusafedery refiered
and, witha IRS. pstiemce, pennant:nay cored, by the magi.
cal influence of the BLIGNETIO PLASTER. It is the sir.:
pleat, =mt. Wrist, pleasantest end cheapest remedy to
esistence. Its applitation le aniversal—ennsEr to the
drone WSW, the debate womari,and the feeble haat.—
To each nod mit It will prove a Salo tad a Blessing. Ite-
msh ogre:able, end without anneryance or thonbla lta
price hi wilhla thereachofall—rich or poor ellmay hare
R whoare sigha d mdkviog in soyway.

PARRIEDshould be always supplied with thls lorate*.
bin PLASTER. Itwin he the Good Phyatchin to any
household, randy atall times,and at MAIM notice. • '
• op Insivtight ttu bouts. Each box will make elz to:
eight philters, sodanadd an spread • them. •Price
Club a boz, with fut. end plaindltectfom.- •

D.C. Itloazitmen. Et.D.,
Ineintorind l'raprierlarL9 Wafter et.,lltrer Took.

)1011.88EAD8ILICINIT/0etdarelits sold by all d.mcttlW 111M17 ritTeatllllt lend Map of theOohed_llcetat

VEGETABLECOMPOUNDB b, bled, sccln mendod for bleeding of theLunen.
Quintey, PhtbMr,Broncbltle, I.lbninterl. Bore Threat, dn.,Rept constantly on hand at .103. PLYALING,
o4..l.brccrDlamond and biarket. eine!.

ISS-ME-QUICKLY SOAP, specially re,gcommended for dm richnest of Itshuller nod &nage
p.m:ie. Jut roceitht ht J 4 JOS.•PLPAIDIGI'd
lj°INLAND'S. GERMAN BITTERS-5
jlgrou far role by B. L FAIINESTOOK & CO,

1, 4 : Corner Wood end Fourth et.

rriENll. WEI.EAT-332 sacks ess'd whitej. mad red bow boding from .ewer Glenwood tor ludoDICKEY *CO.

DRY APPLES-21sacks no*landingfrom
WannerGlenwood for saloby

fie+• ISAIAH DICSEY A CO..

."...AIISEED-7 eacks now landing from-
ittaaer arOIIIITO for sale by -

Je4 InI&Umemoir cxx
e. HAMSJ.7-12 tcs. 'Evans Zt- Swift's' S

0., C. Sonfar Wsby mr4s WATT 4 witt4Br

OATS=ISO has. rad and.for sale byn.•_ IL
CIARRETT'S -SCOTCH. b le
eut lorakos B. L. YATIRESTOOS k CO,

XT. .1.41,QU0R1C4 t3max--5 caeca fq
14-1 /1.-41(41UninVo.K.

TIES 0,

.i. dy for theca,. • .
and White- Fru.
Mills of the Face. °bats..
whicharise Um an impure halit
Bone., Reakeattl and Debilitated stata ,
sing eitherfev= a long and protr.ted case •

having labored ander an attain of typhilis, the -
which null mann inthe Satan, or having intillovre .
inc./ entionnt of drug; calomel, itc.,wblotaittrayi here el.
footed thebtnen or their corning, tallid :the,p.rioateem,
which nonretlmee gin.rite toa chrialtii idceroundloicharp,
and mall WWI occankinally cdMetilin. nntaCk.s of Shen.
madam In consequenceofan Miami or Maned Crentitutionc
beg Stamina,: &Moue Affection 4 the Pate sad the sickle,or
thehim,' Sam, alaisyn indientm or repires the coo of
thin itivalunie panacea;or ehoeld the patient Min labored
under an •Toctin oi the Spine, Dropsy, Jarindke, or Tri-
test-nese of theSkin, Chronic Anise:loan ofthe Liver, hlntin
min ormatingofPleoh, Iltoereded Sore Throat, nip Joint
Camp:anti in Mort, themost liatilimme dinssea which
have pat every other medicinest dchance, to moll U the
skill of theprofrenlon, furring> than• quarter ofa penury,
have been perfectly eradicated by this greet vearMble pit-
..ll, In all canes of cruptiont "frxtlynel .e1,11..1.19Ointriunti,'"eitonld be mod in cannaitln mitt thwthatenica.
The two will core themost chronic tel ohs/Mate eroptim
dinemen. Retail price of the Pactarra f.t,50 per botalt: 3
bottlesSUP.

Delivered to any address on receipt ofRemittance.
A RECENT VERY ES.3IARSABLE CUREWestimer Ella A. Clark, No. .4 neaten street, Charles.how., Mass. While In PLilapelphis. she resided with Wet.R. Shay. Mb street, 4 doors below Rath.The theenesse eruption of eight 3bath standing of the

mast obstinatecharacter, covering the whole surface,from
the mole of the foot to the crown of the had, itching endIrrlttllrit the...1L... The most rsalment of theprofit ,sloe had failed In othoropllehing • core. Dr. Ewsktrie De•soma v. efficientIn =sloe,. cm.e.Preparedouly by DR. ItIVAIINE tOON, Phile.DE. O. 11.ECElfhtlit.., s Wtxd .avast.myl7:ll.lwT Site Agent for Pietaturgh.

TENTH LIST OF AT'LIUATIo,IJ for
eelling Liquors, Sled to tho Clerk.. odic. unto Jana

lZd, 1059.
Anderson William, tavern, Upper St Cialr township,
Beck Reid John, with other goods, Li ward, Allegheny,
lloyd George W., tavern, Upper Bt. Chit townehip,
thuothoovor Henry. do Elitaboth do;
Clayton Wiliam,withother goods, 3d wtrd, Pittaburgh,
Cowan John, tavern, Baldwin towithiP. IDoff Francis, do Ohio_. do
Erzmnnn FroChnick, taverttEaat
Frank Isaac, eating house, 4th wail, Pittsburgh. •
Banta.= L D., do .S.l ward. Pittsburgh,
Borbach Benny W., do Wilkins township,
QM. &butt., eating house, Doqueszto Borough,
Kaiser F., with other good., tOI ward, Pittsburgh,
Kan: Jacob, eating house, 4th do do
%raft Peter, tavern, let ward, Pittsburgh,-
Kallenbanwr & Shafer, tavern, Pittlownabip, .
Lancet Lianditon 'do 3.1 Ward. Pittsburgb,
Morgan Itosannali, . do 3d do Allegheny, •
Miller John51., noting home, Pitt township,McGraw G. I,Wren, let ward, Allegheny,
McColeJtones, do ad do Pittsourgh,Mclntire Ancraw, do 90.1 do do
Philips B. L., tavern, dd ward, Allegheny,
Reibell Mdchaol,rains honor, Duquesne Dornigh,Stewart W , with othergoods, Ist ward, Allegheny.
Staudt Charles, eating house, 6thward, Pittsburgh,Ulrowa Alter!, rating house, Pitt townaldp.
VlerhallerFrederick; tarenhchartiors township;
Warne Maurice, do 6th ward, Pittsburgh.Wilochart Within.eating honw, 6th ward, Pittsburgh,

34635148 A. BOWLEY.XIerk.Clerk'. Mace. Juno 3d, 1859. .2114,314
A A. BOYLE FREDGIIICK OOULB.
BOYLE & CO.,

SECOND STREET, -04.
erN-crzaszivri. OHIO,:.

ISIPORTPXB OF

FOREIGN LIQUORS AND IFINES;
ALCOHOL, cor,oosr SPIRITS.

Campllene, Burning Fluid and Spirits of
TURPENTINE.

Manulectnrasa every doecciptiark

Domestic [donors, Witlrs, Cordials and
331-xxiana.

ILavo canatantly on hand variouspales of pito
BOURBON AND RYE WHISKEY

Peach and Apple Brandy.,
ALB", 6.ICATARIA AND NEW I:NGLANT, RUM.

CELEBRATED "ROSE" TS'BISSEV.
Agenta t, YII.IO6RICK 00IILIC8JAPXNESE THITPRFI

LYON'S ittAtifILE,TIC rowurat*,
Will&dm, Carden Inrrdr, racYrnachts,

.dnts, AIWA., and al/ peg. ofas mendslind.
riILIE importance ofa reliable article of this

kind I. inestimable. In wards anathar all natant
teem. with then flouncing fora. Tills powder I. 010 only
snide dlactiverod n Mob extorminato them. Aamp.,
ay of bcdanista Worm the flortlantural Encloty of Paris,
whit. amidst theferns of Asia, °Larval that all ir.150a4
Poding'upon a certain kind or plant wry mono dreppal
dead. This fart wan ma to ran of to gaud theirnightmare:.
from theca denuders. Quantitios ci tho plantworn Itrortgbt
home hs Idr. E. Lyon, anti found n positive that" doe:L.o3 ,m
in a:sty expo.r/ment. It I. simply a powdered last chemi-
cally prepared to resat the alertofage and climate. Ned
❑.and LettersPatent have boon ohtamtal from tho Getcrn•
MOO. of England,Franoo, Clammar, and liincsim Loom Upt
IVOthrel Fair, and 411:11,M14 onalltal and hortitultaral
leg-at and antoties.
LETTIM FROM TIIR PRWIWAYOH VIE P.

Fstccnrz :4.31021, IVaahington.Mrtlen.lErn.‘"Ma. EiranOrt Ltonc—DrAr Eli, I hall, lb" piezAt!rt...
Inform yon that the Royal Cutimtsrion ofrho Worltra Farr,
at London, Wet.orrardr,lyon Strolal nml CertilicatoIr thn
great valueof yonr Ylagu.riz Pay.ll.iy, for ortormia4t4lg

41..Loaners, . "51 ILLARD 1,11. L Chr-Irroet"
Tho abova, nao nrcompantrd hyn of F'rin,

II I. Pres from 'Poison
E3=

r. I,mm—Drior Sri. har- analpial and titateal
your hlnunitticPowders and god themperkurcticor tt
mankindand ddtaeltie animals,but cm min rch it •
Latori 49, Imp, ants .1 Imartr.

JAMES 11.. Cu I ',TON, M. D,Chemist.
LAU NCI: MUD, Pry( Cbemletry, N. Y. 11.111:.1

Mr. Joda L. Rom Superintendentof theNr York Hoe.
rdtal, sap, "huhas expelle] all the bank ant; roarhas,menu. se., with Lyre:. i.•acder, andfind, it of iterncnro
♦alne,^

Elver,. gardenerand hour.-keeper must have n direct ln-
tere,t in no articleof Ibis bird. IL-femmeran be made fn
the Astor, et. ailrbotas and Metropolitan Hotel.: te, Judge
licins, Pr. rodent Of the Ameriran Instants; Joints Gordon
ilinoutt,Gen. Wirifielencum, Cyrus W.Field, L. bf.:Peart,
oflto Vivo Paiute Mission, dn., Co. Jag. Meigs nays,
"Th s discovery of Prot Lyon in of notional impettonce.—
Ther Fermers' Club have tested it thoroughly. It wltl den-
trey lOCTUtI, grasshoppers, ants, moan ,' brute, andall vermin.
Gardenplants can Le preserved,and Lenses made pure."

Arrangements are now made thronith Mean, umwrp.
A PAILS of New York, to ham Itsold throughouttheworld
Many worthl,s Imitations are advertised. lk, =attend .

"hew Yong, NOvember ISSS.
0111 retiring from balite.; I have sold all my InsectPowders and Pills, Letters Patent, and the motets posuilir

logthereto, to Messrs. BARNES A PACK. .1(113 Powder L.
a discovery made by myself, and brormlit from the intwriei
of Asia, and is unknownto any otherpersons The guanine
and effective artmle is pot .1, in tin rateittera, and will coo-Hour to bear my nem. LYON:.•. • .

Rata and mica cannot t ralcbal by a poardor,and am
killed by a Ms.-leak PilL Order them through am nior.
°bud.

'Tim tron's Pawder kills !warts in a trio,Rot Lyon'. CHU are mixed brrata and Into,••• •
Sample darks, cnuta. regular sizes, 6o tend mud 11,ro

rull•••• •11r,11noe. P frnly and aurtrughiy. •
BARNES & PARK,

rod 1L rack Bow, he. Sort. •

Also, the iNlexioitn Mnstnng Liniment.1,11-ormll-orarra

I FL I et H L I /si
Deraashe, Diapers, D.c.

•

VONSUMERS OF itICILIRDSON'S U N-
V ENS, no.l those desk:aleof ohtejaiag thio GENUINE
OtAS,ehouhl ere that thearticle, they purr 7t,
etlwall thetali name, of the firm,

BONS ge
a. n ynoraohe of theauundueutanddurability of lho G.ll

This caation Is nuulered rstantinlly peeve-try aslarge .
quaontletof Inferior nod deforthre Linens inn prrjored;
woman otter Muuo nod sealed withthe muneofIIICLLAVII.
SON. by lamb ilocuer, who, regurdlort of the Injury Um
Inhlotntalas on thenumeric-1m roonntuer andlb. innonfu,S.
toreroat thegenuineGoods, will not readily ;Almaden a
bunneraso profitable,whilepnrchnderd nut Ue Itapesadon
with goods of • worthless chstnctor.

J. BULLOOECE A J. B.Loons,
er7tiydlai Anent. Sd Church street. New York.

BURCUFIELD CO.

FAST COLORED LAWNS,

FoIIRTLI AND lIAREET SIT:RETS

nciplat 551gamrrs.'
1859. tfeius- on Arrangement—

BETWEEN
Err. LOUIS AND ST. PAUL. •DAILY NORTIIERN LINEPACKETS FOR GALENA, DUBUQUE,Blau.WATER AND ST. PAUL.—The followta; swift endMagnificent olds wheel steamers will compose thin line fcrthe coming year, latrine as follows.Monday.....IIENRY LAY...._......C Capt.Stares... -hlonday NORTHERNER....._._.AIford:Tunday...—GANADA " Ward.
ititaintsda-y-LTICIE MAY.. 4.ll.llttodee.Wednesday-AUNT " Cha. Merrison.Tburaday—.METROPOLITAN

... "T. R.Rhodes.Thuraday....MINNROTAIIELLISI- T. B. /Jill.Ifriday..—.DEW
......

" N.W. Pulsar.Friday CHIPPEWA...... -..-.—. Crapstrir.
Poturday--DENUARK ILC. Gay.Saterday.—.W3L L. EWING.-- " AL Greene.The NorthornLino boo bass in emceeful operationchars.log tho 'oar,andfor reoderlty. comfortand :perfect

yelmbintyIs everygelfret, has Cellebeensurpassed Loy .1:y0rV13.17.1a10U on the Weaternrivers. Having addodeli new.ateemers to tbo Line, they are nowpreragl Sootier fuming-.ed for the transaction ofall whom entrusted tothem, turd hope to merit continuation of the liberal ra-mpage heretofore ea botowedarpon thong:.For any information that may horequired.apply Si theWharilloat,at the !Data Locust street, or atthe Northern'Ides, Packet 003ce, No. 67 Commercial etrect. between Oliveand Locust WARM! k SHALE]; General Agents.

MISSOURI RIVER. •Notice to Illitsourt Moor .8111ppti4 and .Pos.ingoro.

WE have Matt an oxrugementliviwith the ilhwart River Parfet era •
pay by which we an give throve/rata from Mittabaa:paansugara and (might toall points 011 the gllseatrior For father particulars, apply to. . Fuca,- BlAst3Co., giant Boa Agents, corner Water and Workman:abr,who aro authorised to contend for ra. • - • •

MCBRIDE • ca, (wee Fitt.BrglX)mrl2llartrT No. In Commercialen, .It. Loam, lto. '

REGULAR TUESDAY PACK- •ET POD. WiMVILLE.—The Ilne Lewnee.= EMMA altalltelt,.Cepr. Airman Arras, win tearetor the abort, sad Interorsdiese ports EVI:27 TIILSDAYOsr 4 o'clock- r. x. For trelghr or passage nply, cee.board. ode _• • i'LLACX. DkRIMS 100„. IWLS.,
Crinannatt, &c. .

FOR--CINCINNATI IC.
MLLE.—Trk-rplrildid Flamm steamer'/DA MAY, Cal:lt-Jamo.lleno,ran leave for as;airWI Wm:tas ports on Tait DAY, mine!. .rorfr4gtir-op tuswoapply ca boll or to

,;
to-ye: PLACE. RABSZi

Pit CINCINNATI AND LOCI;:I4 .r .IBVILLS—Thetem' low_ ',sal:L.l4.nm.U.A.STnia6. B,R.Rarterolpillleke =7,,and ail irmermeoatelacris ovC/111116 DAY. erh ;-b4SockA.ld:'➢or *estil'orpusuge apply tra b.:vs ~.

. mai • . CO,

I,I4OKIIREL-23 kitta No.1 07 J
ANA ned. Pkulitri. MOM

Telegraphic.
LATEST FR.If

Arrival of the City of Washington
HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS!

BATTLE FOUGUT I!
DICP6AT OP THE AOSTILLASS i: I

Sr. JOHNS, N. li., Juut; 4.
The steamship City tdiVeshington, left Liverpool

on the 25th ult. bound to Neer York, has been inter-
cepted by the N. Y. Associated' Press news yacht.
Her none is of great importance, as announcing the
first important blow in Italy. The Allied and Aus-
trian forces have met and the latter have been de-
feated.

The steamer Africa, from New York, had arrived
at Liverpool.

The battle between the Austrians and the allies
took place at Monte Bello, a town of Austrian Italy:
the Austrians were 15,000 strong and made the at-
tack, after a severe engagement, they were obliged to
retreat. The allied army lost 700, while the Aus-
trian loss is estimated at 2,000. A number of Ant-
trians had boon captured and taken prisoners to Mar-
seilles.

The Liverpool attar' Market was quiet anti prices
were somewhat til Jrer, but there is no change report-
ed in the quctatio . E werereadstuffs dull and Pro-
visions steady. (, the London chringe consols clos-
ed at 903(,,92.•

There ore two towns of Montebello in Italy, as de-
scribed in the tiazjtmers. The dispatch does not giro
the position ofthe sne at which this battle took place.
Ono of the Montebello's is a town of Anstrim Italy,
ten miles S. W. of Vienna, and is defended by two
castles; and the other is a village 23 miles E. N. I:.
of Alleasandria, w ore the Austrians wore defeated
by the French in 1 12. It would room that the posts
were occupied by farshal D'llilliors, of the French
army. By the previous accounts, this General was
posted on the main toad from Novi to Cierios.—Re-
porter of Associated Press.

Tho battle of Montebello, took place on the 21st or
Slay. The Austrians, who were commanded by lion-
eral Stadion, attacked the posts of Marshal Bata.
gaay D'Hilliers. They ware driven back by Gen. Po-
rey's divisions,arter orations combat which lasted four
hour.. The allies carried Montebello, but did not
parsec the Austrians. Two hundred of the Aus-
trians, including the Colonel, were rap lured and to-
ken to Marseilles.

The Austrian account of the battle differs widely
from the above. The actual force of the French is
not gated. It is reported, however, that it numbered
six thousand men, besides a regiment of Sardinian
cavalry.

Pasettp- of the Soria by tie Surtli•tiatt.--A bal-
letic), honed by the Sardinian government, announ-
ced; that the extreme left of the Sardinian army rimier
Gen. Baldini had forced a passage over the river
Stein, petting the Austrians to flight.

Gen. Garibaldi had entered Garen Pavia with
thousand menfor a revolutionary purpose.

Eng/id. -yenin tie Adriatic.—lt ran ru.
moral that six English men-of-war hod enterer! the
Adriatic sea.

The Latent—Recolotion in Limnlard!, —Dent; ofthe King of Naptor.—Rovolvtionnry movements are
reported In Lombardy. The King of Naples is dead,
and Francis 11. has assumed the government of Nit-
ples.

ENGLAND.—The British admiralty has formally
invited tenders for the carriage of the monthlymall
to and from Australia via Pana.ma.

A general meeting of the stockholders of the At-
lantic Telegraph Company bad been called to cone-
lion the agreement with tho government. and to
issoe £600,000 of new capital.

Fns re.—The Paris Monitcair announces thatFrance adheres to the abolition of privateering, and
the principle that the neotral flag corers the enemy's
goods.

The PariA Boum elated Gm. Three, were quo
ted at 65f. _. - .

COanLncIAI. INTELUGCNI•E.-=tli C1'...,•
Marker, .llny Ili.—The circulars report the Liverpool
Cotton Market quiet; prices were easier, tot the
qnotations unchanged. Holders are offering freely,
bat show no disposition to press sales. The sales of
three days amount to 10,000 bales, including 1,600
hales to speculator'. Messrs. Clare S Sons quote
middling New Orleansat and middling uplands
at 6 5.16d. The sales to-day, Wednesday. are esti-
mated at 6,000 balm. The market closing steady.

State of Trude.—The Manchester advice., are un-
favorable. Bossiness generally dull.

Brrociall. ge Mark,l.—Messrs. Richard'
son, Spence A Co.'s circulars report that the weather
continuea favorable for the crops. Breadstuff, con-
tinued dull. Floor dull, with but little inquiry; the
pricee were weak; American Is quoted at IIM. Ns
for central. Wheat was steady; the average busi-
ness has been done without quotable change. West-
ern red, ShhlOs ild; white, lOs tldbt, I Is Id; Southertn,
toe thlot,Lis. Corn dull ILI sit+ ~f sole, hot the
prices are =mitered; mind. Os `id0r.6, Itid: yellow,
C. I adfd."." e 3d. white 0,(g„ 00 9.1.

Lire, Too/ Prorisiooe jiarL-rt.—Provisions steady:
Beef steady; Pork firm at SSN !tor; Boor quiet, at
Ste 10d; Lard dull but firm.

Prodorc.—Sugar dull; Coffee and Mice quiet:
Ashes quiet at 319 Cl; Spts Turpentine r teddy: Rosin
dull at49 Idle ls 2d for COMM..

London Mortcf,--Baring Bros. report Wheat has
a declining tendency; prices lis(ot; 49 lower. I

/ ungion 21/wery Mork,r, May 2:l.—Atneriman seen-
rides; sale, unimportant; Consols, 111/(4, 92 for mon-
ey and account.

Wv.inosdne evening.
Cotton dull but viendy.

New Yong, June 4.—The steamer Cabawba esti:-
ad this morning from Havana on the 30th. Freights
were goiter active, an 4 the tendency was upwards.
The general health o the oity was good.

CoL liobanaon, fo erly I'. Consul at Havana,died on the 20th.
Three French war vessels bad been lying outsideof !Inv.., awaiting despatches per Cahawba. They

sailed immediately upon rawiring then,. The Ca•
hawba hnd 150 passengers.

The ateamehip Vanderbilt sailed for :l'iuthanyten,
to-day, with nearly 400 liasninger, and upward. of
$1.400,000 in treasure.

The steamer City of Baltimore sailed for Liverpool
with 270 passengers, and SSOO,OOO in .specie.

New Your, June 4.—• An Irishman named
oltoorke brutally bobbed his wife to death loot
evening In the Ath Ward. Ile was arrested.

At a sailor boarding house on Water street, where
a party of low characters had collected for a carouse,
one of them was fatally stabbed. Themurderer was
arrested.- •.

ITwo women of the town got intort dispute on Wit=
ter etreet last night, when one of them struck tho
other on tho head with n tumbler, and inflicted aprobably fatal wound.

Sr. Lotto, June 4.—The overland mail of the 11th
nit., reached Jefferson City at noon, and will arrive
here at 10o'clock to-night. The news is unimportant.
Business It in a fair demand from the interiorandIs increasing. The mining news is favorable.

The steamer Santa Cruz arrived from Mazatlan
with 5305,000 in specie. Thirty-six Mexican officers
were banished by the Liberals. The New Mexican
mail of the 15th reached Independence. The news
is unimportant.

Sr. Loris, Jima C.—Joseph Charless died ta half
past seven o'clock this morning. There was no de-
monstration last night. This morning the excite.
meut Is subsiding. Judge Clover has boon petitioned
to call en extra session of the criminal enact, for ri
speed 7 trial of the prisoner.

The river has fallen Is inches within the last 2-1
hones, and Is still wading. The Upper Mississippi
Is reported rising at St. Paul, hot is falling at Du-
buque. The Illinois and Missouri continue no the
decline.

RICIIMONI., June 4.—The Secretary of the Com-
1110111Yeftith has official returns from 107 counties;
,Leteher's majority le 1,696; there are 44 counties yot
to be officiallyheard from. It is now believed the
Democratic majority will be 11000 or more.

WASHINGTON, JUDO I.—lteoeipts into tho Treasury
daring the wooh wore odor two million dollars.
Draftsamounting to above three million dollars wore
paid, leaving four millions subjeot to draft.

Now Onmaana, June 4.—The steamer Pioto, from
Red River, wee totally burnt this afternoon near
Carrollton. Twoof the hand' were lust. The pas-
aengers ware saved.

Leaceerae COUTiTY.—The following gentle-
menwere elected delegates to the State COOTOII-
- with Ittartlet/MB to euppart Taouee E.
Coonams, Eeq , for Auditor General :-0. J.
Dicker, Samuel Slokam, John A. Hieetand, J.
Mehaffy, Wm. Hamilton and D. C. Meurer. A
resolution woo passed Instructing the delegates
to oppose any call being issued for a national
convention.

DIEM—On Sunday the GthMut, et 12o'clock, M., MIL.
LI/0468n ofW. &mid glisebeth B. Nimickotaol 3 'van
and 0 months: The (moral willtake place on this.(MondaY)
afternoon, at la o'clock, from the residence of thepenults,
No 80 Illecondet.

Cominercial.
comarrre Or ARIOTRAVON FORAMS.

J. tneEtT, V. P. C. TI.PARAXX, J. S. GlSomn. 1. J. Chl"

PUS TSBUllti dIAi.KETb
r'q.e'd for eh. AtttburgA Gau,l4

Pmrszracn, 11cTD1T, Jr=
FLO Irv= tint bacda. Fr= atom SO bbla

Salo a< sa.2:l: 1:o 1.1.da t Zri:2:l. 55,1'5 and $745for tb.
Iltrato grad, ra Z..1.1.5 sad ..11'.57t117.50 fut
thelbrea

BecoN--44<4 or in 1,, la TNi.i77:for SL•wi-
den,(racil L•r llam., and t,Sugar
Cured Lams at L.. . .

GRAIN—Woe 11-0123 lost hands Ed tt btse White at $l..in„ 1,15:Mlloesh Oats at br• Inay stx3r, coLtlehofrom
•clore et Se; .d Sala.at Canal at V.

SOGlAlt—sales of Low,,T. ek.gar et S.
OlL—aelre of 2.5 bble No.l Lard Oil at ft'sj t
DRIED telt, of ',Roe clo et 12,

WlllSlllll—ealm
,

rcctitled, In email tuba, at
Wt),ll.—a 4CO lb., goo.] tob-treaLsi a,

G 5 bell bble Whit,
at $5. and 25 bbl. Leto Iforrillg,ol$3.50.

lOTATJElt—stlee of 25 bbl., of V2,10, Ind at
71.: Id.

AO:VETAI[Y AND COI3IIIIERC/ A 11.
Tut Wool.Taarii.—Netc Fork, Jeer I,lS:in.—The drkliand

fur wool dm lugthe mouthrt 31. y ores moderate. Mannitte•
trim. hare yurrimmol tamely to supply their immediate
,VALI.Fsod to InSt them the nor clip sill be in. The
astock . ki01211411. tnvl 1. nearly °slimmed, but there bee
L.,n ...twosome:lt topd.,: au the contrary, holdeneon-
rt.ini to ntrot ttio yews or buyers in eloalngout their old
stork. .

Thor.. ba4 b,..” a little better demand oar pulled vr,:ul,
but prices sewn, to be unaettle4, u tu some 'valances ‘ru
bare hoard of mde. at. IA cent reduction, only on the
highest ratea obtained kat auger, and In otherearn, lb "e
cent lees accepted. Thu nook of good and destrabto
kind. ofpulled01,0110 mall,and o.• expert to wro a better
demand fur such.

Wlth reganl to the now clip, we Love le tent bat little;the
ninoutertureirewill undoubtedlyestablish therates for fleece
wool in the interior this yoar, and farmers will find them
remunerative, and even mare, 11 they consider the pia neat
circumstances and future prceNcti connectedwith the Eerie
peanwar and IIostoctol molten, both at home and abroad.
For these reaxicis thedealemin wool manifeeta general dl..
positiou to do but very little. and will be backward in
thanging thrir ileturroluation, unless theprima or Wool do
notrule buta trills above those of bat yeers clip time.

Thorn has been les dedng in California and Tenn. wools
for limits of desirable kinds. The beer wool from Texan
•nd the Southern States will begin V/ Col= in soon,and coo
eeticipate a good demand .1 redneed mica. Some consider-
ablesales of Mexicali need hay- been made at a decline of
INse3c ifs

Fineforolgit wool MU," slowly al • reduction of lniralfiki
rent from thehigh.. prices. There lo a good stack, and
.....e. lions of it, chiefly of fine Meanie.

Low foreign wools have been loam to domand than during
the month of April;prices are, In general, a little tsetse, bet
not as mach as in finer quid:tea, whl, h non effected by the
woo more serionely.

ItIn thought that low and low medium wools will be In
[sitter regnant, and et full rates in Europeanmarket+ for the
armies, and sethirsare dispoeed to tee loon matter, will torn
looter sobinltting to lower prices than the presentare. The
steak for thewet pert, tale, loot ue Sr.' in want of the
most dcalrabio kinds.

The auction imam of Amaralian and Cope woo ls, h, Lon.
Am, it continuing with moth spirit, at the established re-
dOct len of lOB2c tlhon Sydney nod cape, and2441 lto
on Port Shill,' and Adelaide. The decline of pricer is amyl-
lootedto the ams,and thochnurIn themoney market.. Low
wools sold at auction in Li, erpool, at IX-441%d - .eft,redac-
tion, and Inprivate sales holdenare notomposod ro anbmit
to thatdecline.

Mnrh ftttentlets la naturallypaid to the mar, tad HS pre.
grew if it should nor be mistiest:l to Italy,the effecti,ol it
will hare a bearingupon wool, and wools.. aleo, but it may

a mouth-or more before there is enough ancertalarol to
Judge with certainty for the future.

Won Rana to PalLeniteme.-31esare. Richard. t Miner
anctioaoeno, in Philadelphia,mid on Wednesday, for the

bheop Ralchore aenociation, 30a00 The of mer-
ino mod, palladiathe month. or Jsmaary, Febrinry,March,
Apriland !day, at 44.44Cm moth, and 4 mu., intereet added;
0,004 Rol No. I wool, pulled in saute month., at 34@,,353,5c,
rub and 4 m0a,1,004 l 0 black wool at 415.-; 4,040 do lamt*
wool, :Ity/144.c, aot/n:do abort merino, Ric; 2,000 doabort
No.l, .2.5 e-, ;OW do, motto, Inc, oath and 4 mo.,

New Clatrarin,Jana I—r. u —Flour dollwithout chat, io
priers. The demand continues local and limited. Coin firm
and In rap:Aerate demand at 9-1..95e._

Mess Pork is dull and nominalof s.lru thedemandlsllmib
ed end confine.' to the wants of the local trade. The .leek
iu the Inspection anreltouee lo42,01,0 kris. grill ram. doll
and prince nominal.

',neon unsettle,' arid rate, tl.,,re I.na deroutul.
Sugar firm and prices .utter;.:,',,1.40 u Ith,bi at O'dd.ri

lair
alnlerseestead, end In fair (lomat,' at
In mehey affair. the changes, from ymterday aro Oat

metier I. The Stock Broker• are comparatively very mod.
.rota horronera on demand, the rates being 546 '0 Cent
Other parties harrowing~n short notice pay full cent.
The df,eirunrbrokere are gettingfrom 7449 'arcent,acoording
to data and grade, for mercautlle paper, whllo the Bank
rata Is now nearly uniform at 7 @ neat, thersseeptionebeing
in (sear of very <hole,. l'eli.f.oo day Y. Times.•

The N. Y. 800 .tamethat theta have lava rumors for.on.
era) day. or anothor giganticswindle. A western railroad
co. ha.bean •letlalinitaa large aatand: and • New York
bank, rennnund a- one tLe°Meat and dareot Institutions
Lalta,en deft otzdt,l cma ...me 1,...aa1,C00. (Men( attepartkat,
It 14 said, ha. beds arriatad.l-nt Dent. r name. nor parttem-
lar”reJet known.

Arctha Sakr...—.lona Z. In,—Hy MIMI, Ga.:: A Co-2,-
.ta:. {eta at ICP.inalZt4.eaeroza lit i.9odaya
and • ato4.ct•-11t; 50 tee Cobs Jioleasee at 256,7=!4e, eavh;:Z
Ic4 Ric, broken, at do —{ Phila. N. Amer.

Thera 1.. no miter in the pre-n.411, 8 for Exthanr,e. Much of
tho bc,oneal don,: a-P.llmila margin,and tLa dl.:lntlps-
tlan In favor of to‘tomeraI. rigid. ttnld if ICS mar, alina
r•pnat, commanditip SOc freely.

Import. by Railroad
P. P. IV. k C. 11 It—7l ears cattle. oWnerw. Ltd.. sal

011, c.l,,riLg, tillara, 2 crwlts rags, I..bgs do; Wye° &

2 1.1,1.. boron, 1 cbk do. Ehriver a Dilworttg221.61 a eggs,
ht, b. cher, It 11..1,11;(3 1.114 lnl.o, C 51.1.1.10 11; do.
w boards. 72 1.1.ds tottor, troll S Wainon, 30 do:. bkts.
Inns, Mira., 132 1.,d1s paper. 31Vollougb. 7 ban
1/.1.1,4 bbls cowl oil, I..ilmrt,27 do: 1...n14,111,0 N 17
sks rows, Cro.-roll: 3 est. arras, dorivets, 11 rownserld L Co,
12 do,. 1.1.1%,Id do brooms,&math,. 16,1 bush finD clay, 01c

Coy & t,l dry ludo, 7 bdln skins, 12green hides, C
t...r1. 21.b1e Ir., 1 kg do, liaap S evs i, .c.d beet llaye k

I.g• bbl.pearls,Lyoa* co, 2 do egg.,
31.1ch011. mot. 1 do 11..n,, kg., 11eLmr; 1 car load
old meta1...11.a,, A: 'O2 b. corn, 11; do oats, Ilro.wn tee;.'
Ike; rgs. Jowl, .2.5 dal blts, 1 do w I.,dard.r. Sl'Culi.uglu:S

Gorraly: 1, 1 l.a.iclau.s.sl.“ll.• k ant 7 do do, ColllnK
no do d.., Ie.scn .2 cc: 7 do do., P...1,1,:n ti rolls I.ssdher,
herd; 1 bbl do^ brr.nn, Cooper k,
1.140.11..1.1, 11/ do do, Church At 1..rw01, 6 1,14., nen, Iron, Gruff

o. 1 ear rage, 31 Crtlionat.;3 but, n iron. Colo:oak k co;
1,1,1 s h.h, Pror.lay, 309 1..1,2 0010, iltddlo r..; i mks . 51c-
Ceodlres r ,1 Lags rye, 23 do corn, Bell k r.rs 15 doz..n
brnotas, Ortgg... 101 bgo o.y, 22bpi,. Hoar, Floyd a c0;55 bgs
at., 1101.14..2e, o• dm brooms. 31'3Inuov, C. boo cheese. liI,olln.23 bb1 1111111,:11 Ilea: 4 clods cob.cen. ItlnOlargm. • gc,. 112 pkg. Lotto, 1,020 bbl.flour, 771 laldr,g, 40 LPL.

~,gs I..ad, 1.1 ',lt. 000,0, to do, .01 bbd. tnbacco.
Clark

I'. C. A C. It. It —lO lea dried two% Lloy•I cc; 6 do, .1
Ildbuta 10,., d 10do ILdusborr,loo rolls parr,'

laot d co: 6 551. 14g.It a do, Sdndera; 11 dn,0.01 A IC osou. 100 do door. drabamit co; 12 do alcohol, II
A l ahncAlock i od; 24, do whiaky, Walla.; 4 cars bog., /3
to mid-, 1.1.11,1r5, 116 bble egcn, 3:1 Ith.la tobacco. 165 cake
bacon. 107 do. 1109 rtAla !rattier.74 LW. oil,450 bAs coo-
:11rs, dCO do starch, ha halo* cottoo. 13 do wool, 1,151 lAA.
-f10ur,1.114 eta ishakit, 20 kg. bully,. 66 lads lard, Clarke dt

C. d I'. It. 74 —63 Ino..larch, dtw,ll, L. i ca, 12 bitchcer.., lidcbcoak t c.c 12 blda lard oil, N A Faburateck A
co, 13 al.• •yet, Bell 3 co; 100bds cheese. owner; 20 bbls cop-
imr, How, 21 las 49 bbla Hob, Church & co; 10 Irbil
fish, 10 oxs rbcoor, R IIAsrloton; f 3 do, Leech A co; 66 do, .1
LL 07.51410, 0 bblecop,R Itoblaon 3 co; 2 cars aborts, 8401p.
OHM A co; GO 1,61 s idot•tors, IVallax. 24 bd. C5,,.,, Roo; 25
Los chat, Canfield; 2.1 him !mar, Orsham; 23 by ccfrce-,BLindsey: 24 slot wheat, Illtchceck; 135do oat; Enallb Accr,34
rant cartla, owners:69l pk prodo.sundry ronalsuce; 103hod.

10 bbla 010, CalllvA 160 be potatoes, flerbah
1.51, 11010,49 blula robac ,,, 150"1, 5 whlsky, 13do r,p, 60
kc butt-r,21 tAla Itsb, oaks corm, 27.7 bxd glass, Chat kco

Tio• rite, hot rwohoil a mintinum at lett. Thin aro
about ludo-of water, and next to nothing The
IdaMay loft i'iioCincintinti, the Eton:m.44l.lam,leftfor Lanni.
title.and the Minerva oainnin this morning from Wheeling
and went out again.

We were Informed on Eiaturday that that/let:la:nal had been
sold to fbe former owner, tho Commerce. We mono{
Touch for thereport.

The, art., at the proctit time, in course of con•
etructiun nt this district. no lean than fifteen bole, a, tal-
lowy—At Itelleeortion, 1; linawerville, 7; Phorwelown, if
Elisabeth, 1.;California, 1; !doffneeport, I.

he CinointroliCeminortint, 01 Friday, alf1:—.n, Melnottoand Ili,corderrano, in from 81. Ironic The
latter len for Fittrbirreli after n short delay. The Martuora
lett for rittoliorgli, laden to thoouter, and •fair show of
word, Th. Prune Doane departed for the ailiemorlRiver,
with 000 teen In the boatslot barge, inoluding toot ofItimt,r. The Messenger hoeing given up her Illeitonri
River trip. reshipped her Weight on thePrima Donna and
Marley. Tho Ibenoos, for Nashville. and Slemphte, for
Memphis, oleo departed m nth all the frridht they can Into

o the present owe,
Thy %Vlach., Iging to themouth of Licking,.link bektre

daylixtityesterday morning. Oho had been withdrawnfrom
comic, and ono pertly dlsmantiod_

Cost —l.mi, %Elinor, the well known coal merchant, ie
buildinga powerful tow-boat, and Mho, new barges, in this

Tbo livid Will be completed and ready lur tho Fallbuckle., Pringle is Utlllrling the halt of the tow.bodt at
Brownsville, and Robin... k Miller, of Pittsburgh, ore
buildieg the rdm Iduery. The work on both boatsand tna-
chluery is Is good hands. Theo° additional helps la the
liar of boats urn needed, for thecoal business Is as rapidly
developing, that allour energiesarehardly sufficient tokeep
pace with It. Thefact in, Morels noothercool worth haring
for fool except this dog lo one banks, and shipped from tliis
port.

The net ignition of theKowa. morn a &Toted point
Itla a derootnotrated norms. 'rho OuLtion Ural pawed down
on Feturday hat loaded brio) toll. Nunday morning the
Adelia, ono of the largoat texas thatpllea on thebfleirortri,
abiellarged at oor 16,0an 'rumen.e freight; and after toed.
log.etarted for Ft. bronla.—l Lawrence (lialone) Itepohlicar,

==!

N. Voss, June 4 —Cotton Arm; ales 600 balm. Flour
declinedmles 5000bids. Wheat ban a declining tendency.
Cora heavy; sales of 16,000 bushels. 'lallor 400. an outells
plum. Pork henry, at $10,00410.76 for mess and $14.011$
®16,75 for prime. Lord henry at 1 Auger is km

.tavtaea dtUir,at5 40;,',"C57c; Cot bleat, dull; 1/aute. inure dera, far dry 11114 pickled; Linseed Ulf
beery, at C34dsc • hides firm; Western, 20g..=.; Lead
eteany, Catena, $3,.A5n4.5.70, intuits dull; Aftsmurisive, El;

Clan blab el. eta, lel•;Neur York Central, 71:;,(„; (Ulan.
• Cittrago,6114; Ylichlaim Central, 4155.

i'Lltlat.Pina, 'Juno 4.—Flour Is heldfirmly, but thorn
Is speelliatiVeshiplung demand. The Balm am only Ina
small way to We trade at $0.75•351 for enfant., and $7,-
12.1.(4.7,50for extra and extra family. Tbo receipts. par•
ticularly from tho weal.are extremely small. Eyo }Goer
doll ale 0.00, and Cornmeal at $4. Thu totripta of Wheat
bow Iron antrill.ani ItIs In steady demand at 11,02001,65
for rr,l,and $1,1001,1Alor white. Aye email:num to
mend 112. Corn dull and lower; SACII 4000 but yellow at
00091„closlogat Um raroor. Oat. trendyly at 51. Theme la
to change In Groceries and PlOViAletlf. Withky firmer;
talc. at Ohio al.l3@tec, moor generally hold at thulatter
figure.

4—.liar dulland bonny; at..
$7,Ohio WI I City glit411•1 ,1 at Gin same ralo. Wheel dull
and lower; whibt $1,0001.65;. hod $1,10 ,41,60. Corn dull
at 81,08 for yellner.anti 5t.1?...5 for tehllo. 00.Mask,o=4l

To LEND DitoKT—N WARE ofanykind you ULU
Ilodgasou's DiamomiCamout atDR.KEYBEWS, No 140.

Wood atnot. apickla.T

Du. Ward's Tooth POwderand Tooth Wash.
Any qoatally of the aboriarecke are toe ado at reduced
prima by DIL Ne.1401V04 .t, Phlshorgh, Pa.


